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1TII the passing of Lent, society will
blossom forth into the many wnys of en

nnd the coming Easter week will be

full of nnlety.
One bt the most Importnnt events of the ween

will be the weddlns of Miss Phocbo Williams
i Adamn, daughter of Harry Clifton Adams, nna
George Jasper Hardin?, In St. Jamcfl' I'rotos-tan- l

Church on .Monday, nt noon,

followed by breakfast nt the Belgravla,
Several nffalra will be Riven for tho school

Itr et. On Monday, Dr. nnd Mrs, Ueorso II.
Thatcher will give a iianco in honor or tneir
son, Wllklns Thatcher, nt their homo, I'WM

Chestnut street.
MIm Elizabeth McMlchacl will ho pucst "

honor nt a luncheon to bo given by her mint,
Mrs. C Emory at her home, Knoll
House, Devon. Mr. and Mrs. William Ogleshy
ClrlnUh will glvo a In honor or

their daughter, Miss Helen ClrlDltli.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Newhall, ot the Old

Place Ithan. will glvo a small party In honor
of Miss Jnno Ooidon Coxc, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles T3. Coxc, Blackwell Ncwhall,
Campbell Nowhall nnd Daniel Ncwhntl, niul on
Monday night also an oxtrn danco will bo given
by tho Chestnut Hill nt tho Thlla- -

E, delphla Cricket Club. Many dinners will prc- -
' cede tho dance, among which will bo thnt given

by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sill CInrk nt their
. homo on Highland avenue, Chestnut Hill; Mr.
. and Mrs. Albert Atleo Jackron, and .Mr. unci

Mrs. Charles Carter Wnlbrldgc.
The first of tho MaBic nnd Wis

Club will bo given Hint night iilo. Among tho?o
who have Invited parties for tho
arc Mrs. George D. Fowle, D. Edgar P. Smith,
Mrs. J. Harrison Smllh, ot tho Aldlne; Itobcrts

'Coane nnd Mrs. Edward T. Mr.
K'and Mrs. Joseph U. Townscnd, Jr., will

In honor of their son. Palmer Townscnd;
iiir. ana .Mrs. ouinuci rienericjs jiuiiiun m
cntcitaln at dinner nnd :i box party in honor
of their eon, Henry 11. Houston, nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Itobcrt Sturgls ingcrsoll, ot 31G Clinton

if street, will entertain a party in honor of Miss

Busan Urlmncr Ingcrsoll, daughter of Mr. anil
Mrs. Charles Edward Ingcrsoll.

On Tuesday n number of events nio In order
for the school not nnd debutantes of next sea-

son.! Mr. and Mrs. James Manderson Castle, ot
Chestnut Hill, will glvo a dance In the

Cricket Club in honor of their dncsh-ter- s.

Miss Margaret Ncwbold Castle and Mies
Mary Butler Castle. .Mr. nnd Mr. Walter M.
l.nltue, of HI Polhum road, will glvo a dunce
at Asher's In honor of their daughter, Miss
Maigaret LalJue, at which only the member")
of the school set will be present, and a danco
will bo given In the Old 'Vork Hoail Country
Club for the school set by Mr. and Mis. Charles

iLOsborne, In honor of their daughter, Mlas Caro
lyn Osborne.

In the evening the costume dance of Mrs.
Daniel L.. class will take place,
and a dinner will be given by Dr. and --Mrs.
Lewis Brlnton In honor of their daughter, Mlsi
Elizabeth Brlnton. In their home, 1933 Spruce
treit, prior to the dance.
A number of society folk will ilIho attend the

jMask and Wig on Tuesday. Miss Anna Hamlll
KFarles, of M07 Walnut street, wilt give a box

party, followed by supper at the Art Club, In
honor of Miss Mary Hall Laird, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wan en Powers Mr. and

"Mrs. John Howard Yardley will entertain at
the in honor of their debutante

ftv daughter, MU Margaret Custls Yardley, and
1 Mrs. Walter U. Saunders, of Ivy Lodge, will
Rroentertaln a party of 10. And on Tuesday night

an amateur "Tiie .naslc ot tnu
It Prlmltlvo Peoples," will be given by a numbor
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At tho Crlcltct Club there will
be a costume dance on Wednes
day, which will be preceded by u number ot
dinners. Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph A. Jnnney will
entertain in their home, 31 East Summit avenue.
Chestnut Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Totter

' at their home on avenue. Chestnut
Hill.

Among thoso who will entertain at the Mask
iand Wig on will be Mra. Charles
! Custls Harrison, of 1613 Locust street, nnd --Mrs.
; Charles Custls Harrisqn. Jr., of 243 East Itltten- -

housa square, who will occupy boxeo at tho
matinee In the evening Mr. and
Mrs. N. Taylor, of 7700 St. Martln'J
lne, will entertain, and the party will go to
the Mask and Wig Clubhouse for supper after
the Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Kritz

,. Chandler will entertain at dinner and the play
tin honor of their son, J. Mercer Balrd. Miss

nna B. Gilpin will give a dinner at her home,
Do Lancey place, followed by a theatre

party, Mr, and Mrs. J. Ernest nicharda, ot
Radnor, and Mrs. Joseph T, Sullivan will also
tntertaln.
i Miss Mary Hall Laird, debutante daughter ot

IDr, and Mrs. Warren Powers Laird, will be
jeuest of honor at a matinee party, followed
Eby tea at the Bellevue.. Stratford, to be given
&by Mrs. Henry A. Newbold on this day.

Eiter week Is quite a favorite time to enter-3l- n

for the set not yet out, and on Wednesday
Ue Margaret Kester, daughter of Mr. and

&r. George Boyd Kester. of 2113 Spruce street,
EQlt bo guest of honor at a luncheon to be

Yn by her mother. In the evening the Sat--
&4ay Evening Dancing Class will hold Its

tr cotillon In Hall. Mra.
LUr Henderson Bryant, of 116 South 22U

Kttftt. will entertnln at dinner at the Itltz- -

JIHon In honor of her Miss Eleanor
km. Mr, and Mrs. Clayton McE(roy "Will

rtaln at dinner befor the cotillon at their
J01S pine street. In honor of their json.

on Jr.
at evening, too. Mr. and Mrs. K- - Myers

Ktf. of niverton, N. J., will enter
al t dinner In honpr of MUs Margaret, Fitter
3 Oliver Q. "IVIllltts. whose marriage will

I"! place on Thursday

afternoon the Wee children 111

Mf circle will take jart in a series of
foux at the in aid of th

SPy Nursery In addition to the tableaux
' will be a violin solo by Miss Polly Thayt r
exhibition dancinjr by Miss Lillian Emer- -

eveninc Or. and Mrs. Wilbur
jpik Klapp will give a danca at the Asom
i.lo honor of their daughter, Mlas Win? L

na loeir son, tsutrua , h- - nwp.
aura. Arthur BaV?n KcwmU win H3
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JIRS. ALEXANDER BROWN
Mrs. Brown, who is a very popular ma-
tron, has returned lately from the
South to her home on the Main Line.

give n dance for their daughter, Miss Dorothy
Ncwbold. It will bo a costume dance. Tho
guests will appear as Indians.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dnvld Paul Brown, of 2311 De
Lancey place, will entertain at dlnnor that
night In honor of their daughter, Miss Caroline
Stockton Brown. There will bo 40 sues In pres-
ent, who will afterward go to the dance to be
given hy Dr. and Mrs. Klapp.

Tho last meeting ot the Fortnightly Cotillon
will take place on Thursday evening In Horti-
cultural Hall. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ferrce Brlnton, ot
the Aldinc, will entertain at dinner before tho
cotillon at the Bellevuc-Stratfor- d In honor of
their daughters, .Miss Caroline Ives Brlnton and
Miss Anna Illnney Brlnton; Miss Dorothea
Obcrtcuffcr will nleo be guct of honor at a
dinner at the Bellevuc-Stratfor- to be given
by her mother, Mrs. Hcimnn F. Obcitcuffer.
Mis. J. Morgan Harding will chaperon tho
party, ns Mrs. Obcrtcuffcr Is In mourning.

Miss Mary Stuart Wurts, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stewart Wurts, will be guest
of honor nt a dlnncr-danc- c to be given In tho
Germantown Cricket Club, Manhelm, by Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jiimcn Starr, of OIncy avenue, and
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Browning Meigs.

Affairs for debutantes of this past season ivllt
take tip the greater part of Friday. Mr. and
Mis. William Dlsslon. ot 2121 Waliutt street,
will give a dance In the n In honor
of their dnughter, Mls Paulino Dlsslon. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charlemagne Tower will give a small
dlnner-danc- o In honor of, their daughters, Miss

Helen S. Tower and Miss Gertrude Tower, the
latter a debutnnto, at their home, 1315 Ivocust

Btrcct. Miss S. Worthlngton Mitchell will also
be guest of honor nt a mall dance to be given
hy her parents. Dr. nnd Mro. John Kcarslcy
Mllchell, nt their home, 1730 Spruce street.

The dancing class organized by Airs. Charles.
Stewart Wurts will hold Its Easier cotillon on
Friday night nt Asher's. Mrs, Edward Troth's
class will alio meet on that night In the Ger-

mantown Cricket Club, Manhelm.

P- -
J. Barton Townscnd. of Blancoyd, Overbrook,

will entertain nt dinner at the Acorn Club in

honor of his nephew, Palmer Townscnd, before
the meeting of Mrs. Wurts' Dancing Class.

The Mask nnd Wig will have Ita share ot so-

ciety on Friday, its many reservations have
been made. .Mr. uml Mrs. Ellis Ames Ballard,
of St. Martin's lane. Chestnut Hill, will enter-

tain a box parly In hunor of their daughter,
Miss Mary Bullaid. Huper will folluw at tho
mtz-purlto-

Mr. and .Mrs. David Lowls, ot 26 South 22d

fctrcet, will have as their honor guest at tho
play Miss Kartarlna Hush, of Boston.

Mrs. George Sergeant, of 2030 Spruce' street,
will also be one ot the boxholders that night.

Among those who will entertain at the Mask
and Wis matinee on Saturday will be Mrs. J.
Chapman B. Morley. In honor of her daughter,

Miss Dorothy Chapman Morley. Mrs. Joseph

U. McCall will entertain for her daughter,

Mls.i Lconore A. McCall. Mrs. Charles Aplm
Sparks will give a theatre party In honor of
Miss Luclllo Lusson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Obrey Lueson, of Ardmore; tea will fol-

low at the Hltz-Carlto- In tho evening, Mr.

and Mrs. Davidson' Kennedy, ot 220.5 Walnut
street, and Mr. nnd Mro. Adolpii Ci. Roacngar-ten- ,

of 2212 De Lancey place; Mra, Clapton
of the Aldlne; Mrs. J. B. Townscnd.

of Ilaynham. Overbrook; Mrs. Arthur Brock.
2101 Spruce street, and Samuel F. Nixon will be

present at tho performance.

There will be Beveral affairs for the debu-

tantes of this past season on Saturday. Miss

Kate Furness Jayne will entertain a house

party over the week-en- d at Undenshade, the
home of her uncle, William H. Furness, ot

Watllngford, In honor ot Miss Frances Tyson

and Miss Marjorle Morris.
In the evening MIm Inez Drayton will enter-

tain at dinner at hejr,home, 2017 Locust street.
In honor of Miss, Hope Truxton Beale. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Beale, whose en-

gagement to Oliver Eaton Cromwell was
recently.

On Saturday there will be several parlies for
the children. Mrs. Holllster Sturges, of Willow

Grove nvenue, Chestnut Hill, will give a chll-dren'- fl

party In honor of her son, Holllster

Sturges, Jr. A small dance will be given In the

Philadelphia Cricket Club by Dr, and Mrs, S.

MacCuen Smith on Saturday afternoon In

honor of their son. Lewis Smith, and In the

evening Mr- - nd Mrs. Edward T- - Newklrk will

entertain at dinner In the Germantown Cricket

Club lu honor of their son, Warthman Newklrk,

before the meeting of Mrs. Ueorge Brooke's

Dancing Class,

Mr and Mrs. Gjorge P. McCreary. Jr., who

have been living for the last three years In

Silver City. K- - M re Pen(llnff lh? prtns wUl

Mrs. McCreary's parents. Mr. and Mrs. ,

Norrla Williams, at Chestnut HW- -

The friends of Mr. and Mra. Frederick C.

Stout, of Qlwn road, Ardmore, will be elad to
know that their little on Bturgesa Is covering
fom a seven IMnew- -

Mr- - QrtnvlUa Bodge Moats'IT. St.

MISS MARGARET
Miss Perot is the youngest daughter of

make her debut at a

Mary's Ilectory, Aidmore, Is spending several
days In Connecticut.

Mr. nnd Mr. Walter L. FotilKe. who spent,
the winter in the South, hr.ve returned lo the
Mill Hon ao, Whltemarsh, Pa.

Mrs. Walter Jackson Freeman will tecelve
for the last time this season on Easier Sunday,
from t until 6, at her home, 1S32 Spruce sticet.

Mr. Challls Gote. of New Vork, a lracler
who Is well known In this city, Is l"lli:w
friends here over the Easier holidays.

At tho tea to be given on Wednesday after-
noon, from 4 until 6 o'clock, by .Miss llnrrlu
nnd Miss Marian Morrow Harris, of 313 South
20th street, to meet Mis. Frank Sheppard liar-lis- ,

.Mrs. Hubcr Morrlssou ami Mrs. Ileniy
Swnrtz will preside at the tea tables, und those
assisting the honesties will ho Miss Vldu Hunt
Miss Prlscllla Magoun, Mrs. Clioiles Burton
Ford and .Miss Harriet Perkins, of Baltimore.

Mrs. Etta NIcholM Bull announces the engage-

ment of her daughter. Miss Sue Dorothce Bull,

to James Raynur Hurford, of ICennett fa'tiunre,

Tn.

Mr. and Mis. Philip Stevenson are being con-

gratulated on the bltth of a daughter. Mm.

Stevenson will be lemembered as Miss Emllie
Randolph, of this city.

William Henry Zehonder, of 4340 Walnut
street, announces the engagement of his daugh-

ter, Mlsfl Mellta Maria Xehcnder, to John Mal-

colm Johnston. The wedding will take place in

October.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
OVLMMOOK Miss Eleanor 11. Graham Ketch-a-

who motored to AtUntlc City last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mende and .Miss

Eleanor Mendc, will return to her home, 537'J

Drexel road, today.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A Bookniyer, of

motored down yesterday to Atlantic
City for a two weeks' stay.

An Easter danej will be given Ht the Wynne-Hel- d

Country Club on Monday night for the
members and their friends.

W1NNKWOOH Mr. and Mrs. John J. Rclnhard,
ot New York, are spending the week-en- d with
Mr. Relnhard's brother-in-la- and sister Mr.

and Mrs, John Joyce, Jr., of Lancaster avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tearson Flannery will

return today from a few days' visit In New-Yor-

AIIDMOP.K Miss Mary ltolfe. daughter of .Mr.

and Mrs. II. Tarker ltolfe, of Montgomery ave-

nue, will be married Monday morning, at 10:20

o'clock, to David Pllhbury Allen, of Massa-

chusetts.

MERION-M- lss Dorothy Iockwood, ot Yonkers,
N. Y., will spend the EaMer holldajfl at At-

lantic City as tho guest ot Miss Deborah Sea!.

MIsh Seal enteitalned Infoimally Thursday at
tea t her home, Huzlchurst nvenue. In honor
of Miss Lockwood.

CHESTNUT HILL
A number of pet sons will dine together at the

Whltemarsh Country Club on Wednesday eve-

ning. April 7, and will afterward attend the bai
masque to be given at the Philadelphia Cricket
Club. Among them are Mr. and Mrs. John
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Colahan, Mr.

and Mrs, W. W. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-

dore Gilchrist, .Mr. and Mrs. Grlfllth Gribbel,
Sir. and Mrs. Goodull, Mls Polly Graham, JIim
Barbara Lewis, Edgar Sheppard and Charles
Jennings.

Mr. and Mrs. William Coleman Freeman, of
Cherokee avenue and Mermaid lane, will en-

tertain Pt a Mask and Wig box party on Thura-da- y

evening, April 8,

3gB- -
GERMANTOWN

Dr. and Mrs, J. Edmund Uronson, of H9 West
Chelten avenue, will spend the Easter holidays
In Atlantic C)ty.

MrB, J. Netter, of "SO East Chelten avenue, en
tertalnea ut "5(W" the other afternoon- The
guests present were Mrs. 11. Schwertner, Mrs.
T. Edwards, Mrs. A. Schwerlner, Mrs. B.,
Hrhelmer, Mrs. T. Sehwerjner and Mrs. J.
Kauder.

Mr?. Walter Cope, of 200 East Johnson street,
left for Charleston, S. C. where she will spend
several weeks with friends.

Mrs. Charles Mott. of 7048 Chew street, Is

spending, several weeks in Atlantic City. N. J.

Miss Marlon Chapman, of West Duval street,
who has bean the kuwu (or a fgrtnjght of Miss
Brqma Bradbury at lie seUsee at Vcntnor,
Jf. J., returne4 to hw hjaM igJay.

Photo by .Mllchrll Ulllot.
MORRIS PEROT

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elliston Perot, She will
tea November 23.

DANCE ON MONDAY
NIGHT AT HAVERFORD

Main Line Hranch of Emergency Aid Will

Hold Masque Dance at Merion Cricket
Club at 8 o'CIock

One of the most fashionable and enjoyable
events ot EaMet week prunilbcs tu be the large
mat(tie ball to be given Mundny night lit the
Mellon Cricket Club, lluvcifoid, for the bcuulit
of (he home irllef fund of the Main Line
Blanch nf the IJmcrgency Aid Association,
which Is at piesent gilng out numerous gur-- I
meiils to tie made by unemployed women
along tho .Maine Line.

Those receiving will be Mis. I. King Wnln- -

wright. Mr. Stacy B. Llojd, Mrs. tlrenvllle 1.
Montgomery, Mrs. Joseph F. Page, 3d. Mm.
Charlton Yatnall.

There will be no decorations In the clubrtioms,
but the grurgtous anil vnrled costumes of tne
fair danccis and their gallant knights will be
nil that Is neccssniy tu turn tho place into n.

sceno of beauty. While, of course, the continues
must be kept a ncret until the opening of tho
dance, It has leaked out that Turkish nuilds, in
goigeous attire; women from the luircm In
ci cations of brilliant hues, wllh trlm.inlug.i "l
silver nnd gold, and dancers who will don the
same artlHtlc costumes worn at the much-talke- d

of Arabian Night Fete this winter, w.ll appear
upon the floors .Monday night and Join with
other picturesque and dainty maids and ma-

trons In helping the "masked men" make the
affair one huge success.

The association has done woudeiful work for
tho relief of the poor and suffering soldleis, as
Weil as for the destltuto ones at home whuiii
the war troubles have for a tune thrown out t
work. More than 50)0 garments of eery descrip-
tion have been sent to the war Melds, Including
King Albert's Hospltnl In England and the
American Ambulance In Paris. Numerous com-

plete layettes havp ulu found their way to the
oilier side of the water to be wmn by the liny
tola, whose soldier fatheis are llslitlii, at the
front, while the same kind of small gaimcnt.s
have brought hope nnd cheer to many a desti-
tute mother In and around Philadelphia.

The affair will be the occasion nf many din-

ners before the dance. Some of thoeo who will
entertnln are Mrs. William It. Hon ell, Mr. and
Mrfl. William West, Mr. and .Mrs. S. Kane
Green, Mr. and Mrs. William J. CInlhier, .Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Tatnnll, Mr, and Mrs. D. Pear-
son Pearce, Dr. and Mrs. Howard K. Hill and
Droctor Babbitt

Mr, and Mm. William Clothier will have na
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Georgo D. McCrcar. .

Jr., of Sliver t'lty, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. llcorgo
Sharp Munson, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph F. Page.
3d, Alius Lclltla McKIm and Alexander U.

Yarnall.

Among those who will be piesent ure ,Mr. and
Mra, Adolph G flotenmirlen, .Mr. ami Mrri.
Itldgway Reilly, Mr. and Mis James I). Wlusor,
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Blown, Mr. and Mr.
Clarence A. Warden, Mr and Mrs. Edgar How-

ard, Mr. and Mrs. Hany C Thayer, Mr. and
Mr. T. Truxton Hare, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Mr. and Mrs S. Boyer Davis, Mr. anil
.Mrs. William Twell Tiers. Mr. and Mrs. Rich-ar- d

Evans Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Richnid P.
McNeely, .Mr, and Mrs. Alexander Se'Icis, Mr
and Mrs. Clanton French Hanks, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis R. Page. Mr. and Mro. II. Hnwaul Elll-ho- n,

Mr, and Mrs, Charles O. Dounell l.ee, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Bally, Mr. nnd Mr.
Harry J. Verner, Mr. and Mrs. John U. I'ettlt.
Mr. ami Mrs. George II. Earle, Mr. nnd Mrs,

Philemon Dickinson, Dr. and Mrs. Henry O

Karnshaw, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Towpsend,
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Laurence II Wilbur. Mr. and
Mrs. S. Green, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore C. Voor-hee-

Jr., Mr. ana Mrs. Arthur Balrd Huey, Mr
and Mrs. James I. Lineuweaver, Mr. and Mrs
Percy H. Clark. Dr. and Mrs. George InglH
MacLeod, Mr. and Mrs. Phlneas Prouty, Mi

and Mrs. Christian A. Hagen, Mr. and Mis.
Walter J. Clothier, Mr. and Mr. Jewte William,
sou, 3d, Mrs. Houuld N. Barlow, Mr. and Mm.

Chllds Frlck, Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Sear.
Mrs. J. Gardner Cassatl, Mr. and Mr. O. Upw-

ard Clark, Mr. and Mis. Allan D. Wllwn. Mr

and Mrs. Walter L. Foulke, Mr. and Mis. Wil-

liam M. McOawley, Mr- - and Mrs. William
Mr. and Mre. Samuel A- - Croxer, Mr-an-

Mrs. Samutl L VaucJaln. Mr. and Mrs
Adam Ross, Mr. and Mm. John W. Kendrlek.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge K. Croxer, Mr. and Mr.
Albert G. Kennedy, Mla Bleanor Dougherty,
Miss Ruth Rea, Miss Esther Lloyd. Mte M.

LouUe Wood, Miss Letltla McKIm, Dr. De Fox-re- st

Wlllarti. Cliarle P. Lineaweaver. George
Joseph G. Rowflgartaa, Jr.. Cooper' H.l.
lUroW Will. Saim-e- l W M n Ma1ec4

Lloyd. Challft P. Un.eawavtr, ilarehajl Wu-peu-

Photo b5 Itclly Wav.

HS. ROBERT STURGIS INGERSOLL
Mrs. Inersoll will entertain at the
Mask and Wig Monday night in honor

of Miss Susan Brimner Ingcrsoll.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs Benjamin W. Robinson nnnounces the

marriage of her daughter. Miss Josephine
Wnlles Robinson, lo John Spencer, of Chcslei,
on Tuesday, March 30. The ceremony was

hy the Itev. George Blckley Burns, pas-

tor of the Calvary Methodist Episcopal Church,
ot the parsonage on Tuesday at 6 o'cloek Mlas
Cora Iliiinhiim, of Ridley Park, was the bildo's
only attendant.

Mr. and Mts. Spencer will bo at home after
May I at 4H3 Baltimore avenue.

Mls.s Mary Wilkinson, of 3S00 Locust street,
left jcstcrilny for Atlantic City where she
will spend Easter.

Mrs. John Greenwcll ami Miss Mary Green-wel- l,

of 4317 Spruce sticet, will spend the week-rp- d

at Atlantic City.

Mr. ind Mrs. John Donovan have opened their
cottage ot ChelRea and are entertaining for
the Easter holidays Mrs. Donovan's sister and
niece. Mik. A. McClcnian and MIus Adelaide
MeClcrnan, of 202 Locust street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnites Shoemaker, of 4J22 Lo- -
cust sticet, accompanied hy Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert .1. Hicks, of roth nnd Walnut stteets, will
leave today for Lakewood lo spend Easter.
They will make the trip by motor, later going
to Atlantic City.

Miss Alice (.'. Bally, or 4917 Baltimore avenue.
will spend tho Easier holldujs with her patents,
Dr. and Alls. A. W. Ball, 1W Pacific nvenue,
Atlantic t'lty.

oP
SOUTH PHILADELPHIA

The Diiraen Society enteitulued lis ineinbeia
and friends last Wednesdn night at a dance
nt the liiand linll, 410 Wharton sticet. This
affair was gleu in order lo celebrate the fact
that the Duroen Society had succeeded In rais-
ing $730 to bo used n a nucleus In starting a
fund to build a hospital for the ue of the
patients nf the Jewish Consumptive institute.
Id) Wharton slieet. The committee In charge
comprised Morris II. Levy, Charles ISreen,
.Samuel M. Schwartz, Ahinham J. MorrlBon,
Isinel HoMk.i, MMs Kate M. Davis, Mhs Eva
.Miishhliz, .Mis? Ea ISiowiihteiu and .MUs

Small llrlen. The guests wtre
Samuel J. Ahiams, Atlanta, Ga. ; .Miss Helen
BiiiHteiii. Aleck Buisleiii, Chicago, HI,; Uavl--

W. Abrams, Los Angeles, Cal. ; Herman 11

Goie, Columbus, O. ; Mr. and Mrx. Nathan
Green, yulncy, Fla.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
.Miss .May Louise Weaver, of 1710 North 23th

street, will glvo a bridge party Monday after-
noon lu honor ot Miss .Mary McCrudden, of
KU1 Pulaski avenue, Ueriuautuwn, who will bo
man led to Dr. William CI. Itjan, of 2035 North
22d street, on Thuisdny, April 13.

Mrs. William J. Atkins and William J. At-

kins, Jr., of 2210 North l'th stieet, left yester-
day tu spend the Easier holidays lu Chelsea,
ns the guest ot Mrs. T. Reeves, uf SultolK
awnue.

ALONG THE READING
Tho spring conceit of the Jenkintown Choral

will lake place at the Jenkintown Auditorium
on Vork road during the Hist week in Ma, .

Hans Kiudler, the cellist, will be one uf th
noloists.

Miss Olive Hay WlUun, of Wtst avenuu.
Jcnklntmwi, wlioce uuacriwiii to iilrch-u- '
Hammer, of lieimunlown, was recently an
pounced, will entertain on Wednesday ufur
noon, Apill II, at 2;3) o'clock. It la Miss Wi-
lson's object In spread her .Santa claua work
among her friends, und she will speak on Iht
subject on Wednesday. Jllsj A. M. C. Dupree,
president nt the King's DmuhtcrH, will ul.i
give u talk, ns will the Rev Br. Augustine D.
Oliul, n graduate of Bate Colic ;e and )n'
I'ulveralty. Theie will be about 40 guests pies-
ent.

WOODBURY
Jud.--e and Mm. Lewis Starr wl'l chaperone n

week-en- d house party far their daughter, MUa
Marguerite Starr, over Easter, at their LOtiae
at Beach Huven. Anions th guevts will im

MUv Marion Irwin and Robert Irwin, Jr., "f
Ijtiudawnt--: Miss Ketuiih Smu hsr, Richard
Merritt. nf Philadelphia, and Jo.eph Suuuneri 1,

ol Woodbury. The entlie par y will return W

Muw Starr for the dance on Monday nl-u- t

Notices for the Society page will be ac-

cepted and printed tn the Evening Ledger,
but all such notices mutt be written on
one side of the paper, must be signed in
full, with full address, and when possible
telephone number mutt be given.

Send all such communications to
"Society Editor," Evening Ledger, 603
Che"sJnu,t tret

THE DAILY STORY
I tfrt t inwt te omlpiitfnun jji&xjjcj ijjitjaiKj

t(QBE here, James," said the old real eslalo
Odenler after he had listened to what yduriv

James Brighton had to say, "we can sum thl
thing Up In n nutshell. You and my daughter
Roso think jou loe each other, and you Want

to get married, Granted that It Is a match
mndo In heaven, you haven't a hundred do.lar.s
lo your name. You arc ambitious nnd willing,
but that doesn't pay house rent nor buy mutton
chops. I have no fault to find with you rts a

I man, but Until you have made headway In the
world, It will be ustleM lo hope fof my con

sent. Mnko r. start-g- et J5000 ahead-g- et pros
pects, and then come to me."

"But, sir," pleaded the Joung man as hi

face went while, "Hose mid t are engaged." '

"Then you nre not as honorable a man cut I
Ihuur-.h- t you."

"But we love each other as no two, people "
"llosh! If J oil love Rose as you say you do,

gel money to keep her from starving after you
nro married. As near as I can make out, yoil

nre depending upon me even to pay for the
license. Love Is all right In Its way, and t
would hne my daughter marry no one who
did not regard her as the only woman on
earth, but love has got to be fed on beefsteak
nnd potatoes to make It lest. Married people
have also got to have houses and furniture.
Your Income, James may I ask what It Is?"

"Twenty dol'ars a week, sir but I have "
"Expectations, of course. Well, expectation

won't satisfy the coal man or the landlord."
James Brighton's face turned from a dead-whi- le

to a vivid red. That he was a fine youngr

man everybody ndmltted; that he was Indus-

trious and truslwotthy his employers asserted!
that he would some day have a reasonable
share of wealth was almost to be calculated
upon, but as a matter of fact, he hadn't stopped
to balance his tovo for Rose Henderson against
so much for expenses from week to week. It
did look ns If he was depending on the "old
mnn," nnd ns soon ns he realized It his natural
Independence of spirit forced him to say!

"You are right, Mr. Henderson. While Rose
and I are engaged to be married, I promise you

that we will take no further steps in that di-

rection until I have accumulated at least MM.

Thank you for your kind words, sir, and good-da- y

to you."
James Brighton had been doubtful ot the

result, but Rose not at all. She believed her
sweetheart had only to ask for her hand to
receive It with the father's blessing. For a
few minutes after hearing the answer she was
stunned. Then she quietly asked:

"Do you mean that we shall wait until you
have somehow managed to save 5000?"

"1 tqld your father so."
"And how long will that take?"
"Well, I'm saving at the rate of $7 per week

at Next year I hope to make It HO.

"And It will take ou. perhaps, 10 years?"
"Call it seven or eight."
They looked Into each other's eyes for a lorn

minute, and the girl hoped to hear him speak
of an elopement ot-- a secret tunrrlage. Seven
or eight years was an eternity. The young
man was an ardent wooer, but he was also a
man of strong principles, and he did not utter
the words' she waited for.

"And wo w'lll wait?" she finally whlspeVodrs.--

"I shall." he replied.
"And I "
She didn't finish. He saw her eyes flash and

her Jaw set, and he wondered If she hall a tem-

per of her own after all. He had scarcely
made his departure when she was walking her
room with clenched hands. It was two hours
before she sat down to reason things out, and
when, nt the breakfast table, she showed no
sign of a broken heart, her father whispered to
his plate:

"Rose Is either the best of daughters and
ought to have a diamond ring 'for this, or she
has some little scheme to spring on me. Very
Innocent girl, Rose Is. but she'll bear watch-
ing."

He should have watched her that very day.
Instead of making a Journey of 2 miles and
back to see a certain piece of real estate. While
he was tramping over the broad acres of a
farm and Inspecting buildings, she was talking
with a lawyer whose reputation was generally
referred to us "jliauy," i,a hunting up a quiet
1 carding lioim In the suburbs. When tho
father rear-lie-d lie me It was to find the house
in charge of an o'ci servnnt, and to learn that
the young mistress had been absent all .liy
TI1I3 waj lome'lilng so unusual that he ws.ii it
me nlarinrd, and as night came he cou'd
hardly bit still. The night passed without n
word f torn her, and he was making ready to
call for the assistance of the police, when a
note from Rose waa shoved under the front
door hy n boy who rang the bell and ran away.
The note read that she had been kidnapped and
was being held for JT0O0 ransom. If the money
was sent to a ceilaln place she would be set at
liberty ut once; If not well

"I'll see 'em hanged first!" roared the father
as he rose to the occasion, "She's been kid-

napped by James Bilghtou, of course, but I'll
have him behind the bars within an hour!"

The police found James Brighton easily
encugh, but he soon satisfied them that ha
had no hand in the a.tali Naturally, he wa

even moie concerned than the father. He ad--
vhicd "no compiomlse," und for four day the

I police had charge of the case and worked
every string they couhl grasp Second and

j thhd notes were received fioni Rose. She was
being will treated, but the money must be
paid or the kidnappers would become desperate
Day and night the father and the lover hunted

i In but the bold fellows hud covered
their trHoM too wel1. When the police av--

i knqwle-dgr- themselves beaten the raiuoni
inonej was forwarded, and three hours later
Rosj was hopiv. Never mind the tale shp tail.
Sulllce It to say that H was well told and hunj
toie.ber like n chalij It was two evenjns
later that she vm'lliigl queried pf a'mt

I 'Didn't ou me an aunt die about a month
I aSJ?"

"Ye, a drar oh) soul."
"Didn't, the v you 0U0?"

I "bhft roe. bwt he huUu t $5 to."
I "Oh. but he had If she didn't Imb you
J this IMS. 1 dun't know how el you ueu'.d

have gut it I ue'isve tliefe wai oni www
atandliw with father, !?

"Yjb. but hm-- -"

Well, yqu've sot 'W. Hnd-an- d.. V
Aud they liad been rnwrletl throe tuojiMu

when the uUt' old Mr. Hndersn stopp
en the street one day to jive M I tntyhiy
slap and exclaim ,

au old fool 1 am' "
toad a Utile febjn t wl, a.t4 1 p 3

tor Jb s.tie wojkwi y.; ' ;
(CspyrlsVt, n')0H MHMilem-- i


